WELCOME TO HUCCLECOTE PARISH CHURCH

We are very pleased to have you with us today . If you are worshipping with us for the
first time, please feel free to browse at the Welcome desk, and to complete a
Welcome Card so that we may keep in touch with you.
Our Church has a Loop System for use with hearing aids.

17th January 2021

EPIPHANY 2

Monday 18th January 2021 to Saturday 23rd January2021
No Morning Prayer Monday — Friday in Church.
Mon.

.No Services held in the
Church Building.

Tue.
Wed.
Thu.
Fri.
Sat.
Key:

C = Church; CC = Church Centre; K = Kitchen in Church Centre; O = Office;
SB = Stone Building; YB = Youth Block; PVH = Pineholt Village Hall

NEXT WEEK — 24th January 2021
No service in Church Building
10:00am Morning Worship
streamed online

Vicar: Revd Mark Close Tel: 07490 677434 email: mark_close@hotmail.com
Available everyday EXCEPT Thursdays
Curate: Revd Duncan Hutchison Tel:07548 419536 email: revduncsza@gmail.com
Available everyday EXCEPT Saturdays
Church Warden: Rhianydd Warren Tel: 619696 email: rhiannwar@yahoo.co.uk
Safeguarding Issues: Margaret Edwards Tel: 617129
Office Tel: 372177
Mon-Fri 10am-12.30pm Email: stpandstj.hucc@mail.com
Church Website: www.hucclecotechurch.org

10:00am MORNING WORSHIP Online
Mark Close (leading and preaching)
1 Samuel 3:1-10 and John 1:43-end
Join with us on
St Philip and St James Church Hucclecote
Facebook page
Below is a hyperlink for you to click on
you don't have to have a
Facebook account to access this.

https://www.facebook.com/St-Philip-and-St-James-Church-Hucclecote1002019989934899/

The Lord came and stood there, calling as at the
other times, ‘Samuel! Samuel!’ Then Samuel said,
‘Speak, for your servant is listening.’
1 Samuel 3:10 (NIVUK)

• SUNDAY SERVICES IN CHURCH at 8.30am. Due to the latest

Covid restrictions and being conscious of the safety of our church
family, We will not be holding our services in church for the time
being. We will continue with our online services at 10:00am as usual.

• SERVICES ONLINE Join with us on St Philip and St James Church
Hucclecote Facebook page
Morning Worship — 10:00am - Sundays
Morning Prayer - 10:00am - Mon, Wed and Fridays
Evening Prayer — 8:30pm - Tuesdays and Thursdays
Just use the hyperlink on the front page to join - you don't have to
have a Facebook account to access this.

• SUNDAY SERVICE ONLINE VIA PHONE Calls will be charged at

the national rate. How to dial into the zoom service,
 Call 02030512874
 Enter meeting ID when prompted: 644 161 5785 #
 Then press # again
 Then type in password when prompted: 123321 #
Sunday services begin at 10am, dial in a few minutes before to make
it easier to help you to join.

• CHURCH OFFICE - The Church Office is now closed during the
lockdown. Liz will be working from home, monitoring emails. Any
phone calls will be directed to Mark, Duncan or Rhianydd (contact
numbers on the back of this sheet).

• CHURCHGATE HOUSE PRESERVES Many thanks to those of you

who bought preserves and masks during 2020. I was able to make
substantial donations to fund Murubona school toilets, Christian
Aid, Gloucester City Mission and GARAS. As lockdown continues,
so do my culinary skills! I have 3 types of marmalade, as well as
raspberry jam and medlar jelly for sale. All profits to charities.
Just call 616588. Margaret Wenham

• The FOODBANK COLLECTIONS

Please be encouraged to donate
items to the FoodBank in one of the following ways:
 Collection boxes in local supermarkets
 Phil Rodford is happy to collect from you directly, if you call
him on 07890 916622
 Financial donations are welcome too, either:
• Visit the website at https://gloucester.foodbank.org.uk/
give-help/donate-money/
• Request details from the Church Office

• SAVE THE DATE! VIRTUAL BABY SHOWER on Zoom on

Saturday 20th February 10:15-11:15am. This is to welcome David
and Manuela Pawson’s second child due at the end of January in
Sapporo. Details to follow. We would like to send a personal money
gift to help with the expenses of buying a baby car seat (around
£150). If you would like to contribute this can be done online to
Miriam’s bank account (email miriam.davis@omfmail.com for
account details); pop your gift (cash or cheque) through the
letter-box at 19c Dinglewell, GL3 3HW or contact Miriam direct if
you would like to arrange something else. Please earmark any gift
clearly for Pawsons and who it is from (unless you wish to be
anonymous). Gifts accepted up to 31st January. With thanks
from the Mission Team

• SOME SAD NEWS - Chris Hopkins died at home on 31st Dec.
2020. Please include her family in Australia in your prayers.

• ANSWER TO PRAYERS - Rhianydd’s brother, Gareth, is out of
hospital and continuing his recovery from Covid at home. His
family are very thankful to everyone who prayed for him.

COLLECT FOR TODAY
Eternal Lord,
Our beginning and our end:
Bring us with the whole creation
To your glory, hidden through past ages
And made known
In Jesus Christ our Lord.
PLEASE PRAY FOR: Jackie Butcher; Val Melville-Smith; Jenny Weston;
Thelma Taylor; Amy Stone; Peggy Shute; Joyce Baynton; Janet Wilce;
Jo Benbow; Marie Kear and the family of Chris Hopkins.

MISSION PRAYER. Pray for churches to make the most of the
opportunities to share God’s word along with practical help in Lebanon
in the midst of what one pastor has called a spiritual revival.
THIS WEEK WE PRAY FOR: Hazel Way, The Hawker,
Sycamore Way and Lobleys Drive.
If you have any prayer requests to be passed round the prayer circle, please
contact the Church Office (01452 372177).

